QLYC….”Messabout” Day at the Club
Sunday Nov 4, 2012
A day of fun and frolicking for all in Swan Bay!!
The club showed off it best on Sunday when one of the annual “messabout” days was held with local
members and visitors to enjoy the tranquillity and serenity of Swan Bay.
Over thirty people took time to partake of a BBQ and the offerings of our small club in all types of
water craft from canoes, kayaks, off the beach sailing and just some paddling!

The new burgee was flying above the fleet on the
water and showing the good wind available to her
sailors!

As can be seen, the adventures were numerous and
extensive with sailors venturing into the “deeper
waters” of Swan Bay as the day wore on.

The catamaran fleet took some time to take to the
lack of their wind earlier in the day and took to
greater exploits as the wind took hold after a good
lunch.

A canoe was always a great place to rest and let
some others do the work!!

Paddling or sailing was to be the effort for a great day relaxing on
the water.

The efforts were well rewarded as mainsails
went up and the previous generation of sailors
put their talents to work with the younger
members and visitors.

Some sat about as
the sun shone and
the frivolities
continued…there is
always a place for a
tan!!

Next “Messabout” day is December 2nd commencing at 11 am so please come down for more fun
and frivolity!

Remember: Next week it is a Stern Chaser with Ray Maki Race 3 in the series, and briefing at
Midday.
We will be hosting Army staff for crew, so be prepared to add at least one
to your numbers, and remember first in best dressed, with those who will be
best equipped and knowledgeable in the art of sailing!!

